Abstract: Compromised balance with respect to both stable and passively unstable surfaces can potentially affect performance of many occupational, recreational and daily living tasks. Many tasks that require some level of balance maintenance, however, also involve burdens on individuals' cognitive systems. Consequently the purpose of this project was to investigate the effects of performing cognitive tasks on stable surface and passively unstable surface balance performance. Participants in this study performed balance task on a passible unstable surface, as well as on a stable surface, with and without concurrent quantitative and language based cognitive tasks. Concurrent cognitive tasks did not demonstrate statistically significant effects on stable surface balance. For unstable surface balance, concurrent cognitive tasks had significant effects on trunk and arm segment angular velocities, while significant effects on movement of the passively unstable surface were not observed. The lack of cognitive task effects on stable surface balance suggests that such balance is well maintained with less than full attention. While overall unstable surface balance performance (i.e. unstable surface movement) was also not significantly affected by cognitive task execution, increased trunk and upper extremity movement during cognitive tasks suggests that cognitive tasks can trigger shifting of strategies for passively unstable surface balance.
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PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Insight into concurrent cognitive task effects on strategies and performance of balance on passively unstable surfaces can contribute substantially to the development and usefulness of quantitative balance measures as evaluation tools. The present study's results demonstrated that diverting attentional resources from a primary unstable surface balance tack can lead to shifting of strategies toward more upper body and upper extremity approaches. Such knowledge may potentially assist future efforts to evaluate cognitive capacities or deficits.
Introduction
Numerous investigations have evaluated the effects of altered sensory components (e.g. vision, somatosensory) and physical task characteristics (e.g. foot placement, mass location) on stable (i.e. fixed) surface balance maintenance (Bisson, Chopra, Azzi, Morgan, & Bilodeau, 2010; Costello, Matrangola, & Madigan, 2012; Hansson, Beckman, & Håkansson, 2010; Hunter & Hoffman, 2001; Kavounoudias, Roll, & Roll, 1998; Lemos, Imbiriba, Vargas, & Vieira, 2015; Meyer, Oddsson, & De Luca, 2004) . Stable surface balance studies have commonly permitted subjects to direct undivided attention to their balance tasks, while sensory or physical parameters were altered. Considerably less effort, however, has been devoted to investigating balance on passively unstable surfaces. The investigator has previously defined passively unstable surfaces as non-fixed surfaces whose movements are dynamically linked to individuals' movement responses (Quesada, Durham, Topp, Swank, & Biton, 2007) . Passively unstable surfaces that are encountered in various common settings (e.g. occupational, recreational, and daily living environments) can include: small boat decks, scaffolding, and thick foam mats. The more limited volume of passively unstable surface balance research has similarly allowed full attention to be directed toward balance task performance (Quesada & Beck, 2012; Quesada, Nguyen, & Walz, 2011; Quesada et al., 2007) .
Some stable surface balance investigations have imposed cognitive demands on participants during standing (Andersson, Hagman, Talianzadeh, Svedberg, & Larsen, 2002; Dault, Frank, & Allard, 2001; Hunter & Hoffman, 2001; Mitra, Knight, & Munn, 2013; Nafati & Vuillerme, 2011; Pellecchia, 2003; Riley, Baker, & Schmit, 2003; Stensdotter, Wanvik, & Lorås, 2013; Swan, Otani, & Loubert, 2007; Swan, Otani, Loubert, Sheffert, & Dunbar, 2004; Van Impe et al., 2013; Vuillerme, Nougier, & Teasdale, 2000) . Such approaches were typically expected to affect cognitive resources that process sensory input and, subsequently determine motor actuations. Findings from such efforts have been mixed, with some reports finding negligible impact of concurrent cognitive tasks, and others suggesting that stable surface balance is either hindered or enhanced.
Many occupational, recreational, and daily living tasks, that require some level of passively unstable balance maintenance, also involve demands on individuals' cognitive resources. In construction environments, for example, workers are commonly subjected to cognitive demands while on scaffolding, which has been identified as an unstable standing surface associated with reduced postural stability (Min, Kim, & Parnianpour, 2012; Simeonov & Hsiao, 2001 ). Recreational and competitive athletes often perform, with substantial cognitive demands, while on passively unstable surfaces such as foam mats and skate boards. Moreover, in some settings the consequences of balance loss or inadequate balance can be especially severe (Malta et al., 2012; Shishlov, Schoenfisch, Myers, & Lipscomb, 2011) . Balancing on stable surfaces may be generally less demanding, however, some tasks performed on stable surfaces can require particularly strong balance capacity, in conjunction with cognitive task performance. Consequently the purpose of this project was to investigate the effects of performing arithmetic and language cognitive tasks on passively unstable surface balance performance, as well as stable surface balance performance.
Methods

Participants
Ten healthy subjects (six males, four females), who composed a convenience sample drawn from the University of Louisville community, participated in this study. All participants were without any neuromuscular, musculoskeletal, vestibular or cardiovascular disorder that would preclude them standing on a stable or passively unstable surface for an extended duration. Means and standard deviations of their ages, weights, and heights were 21.5 ± 2.1 years, 721 ± 85 Newtons, and 176 ± 6 cm. Each individual signed an informed consent form that was approved by this institution's IRB.
Data collection
A basic "wobble board" was selected to serve as a passively unstable surface. A wobble board consists of a flat circular board (diameter typically ranging from about 35 to 50 cm) with a spherical section attached to the lower surface (Figure 1 ). The wobble board used in the present study had a surface diameter of approximately 40 cm. Balance maintenance on a wobble board requires an individual to respond dynamically to the board's movement, while board movement responds passively to an individual's actions. Consequently, this device conformed to the established definition of a passively unstable surface.
Each passively unstable surface balance task involved standing on the wobble board's upper surface while attempting to keep the board as still as possible, as well as to prevent edge/ground contact. To diminish effects on task performance due to varied foot placement, feet were positioned for each unstable surface balancing trial, such that the dorsal creases were aligned along a wobble board diameter line. Subjects were provided an opportunity to familiarize (i.e. "warm up") with the wobble board, prior to testing, to mitigate the potential for short term learning effects, and to facilitate trials that were representative of subjects' balance capacity on passively unstable surfaces.
For each stable surface balancing trial the subject was instructed to stand as still as possible on a fixed, strain gage, force platform (Bertec Corporation, Columbus, Ohio). Feet were positioned shoulder width apart, with no stagger. Each participant was also instructed to orient facing the laboratory's positive, horizontal I-axis. Consequently, fore/aft subject movement was in the laboratory's I-axis direction, while medial/lateral movement was in the laboratory's J-axis (i.e. horizontal and perpendicular to the I-axis). Subjects were assumed to be inherently familiar with standing on a stable surface, so no warm-up period was provided for the stable surface balance task.
For each passively unstable surface balance task, and each stable surface balance task, the trial duration was 45 s. For each type of balance task, trials were performed: (i) with no additional cognitive demands, (ii) while counting backwards in increments of seven from a given initial three digit number (i.e. while performing a "serial sevens" task), and (iii) while generating words beginning with a given letter (i.e. while performing a "verbal fluency" task). The no cognitive task condition represented a baseline scenario. The cognitive serial sevens and verbal fluency tasks in conditions (ii) and (iii) were intended to involve arithmetic and language cognitive resources, respectively (Francis, Franz, O'Connor, & Thelen, 2015; Tangen, Engedal, Bergland, Moger, & Mengshoel, 2014) .
To enable three-dimensional quantification of wobble board orientation during unstable balance task trials, three passive reflective markers were placed (with approximately 90º interval spacing) at the board's right, left, and rear edges (relative to a subject's position; Figure 2 ). Reflective markers were also placed on each subject's body, in a Helen Hayes arrangement, to enable computation of body segment kinematics.
For all trials, marker spatial coordinates (with respect to a lab-based coordinate system) were obtained, at a 100 Hz sampling frequency, with a Hawk Motion Tracking System (Motion Analysis Corporation; Santa Rosa, California). For each stable surface balance task trial, ground reaction force data were obtained, at a 1,000 Hz sampling frequency, with a strain gage, force platform (Bertec Corporation, Columbus, Ohio). 
Data processing
For passively unstable surface balance trials, wobble board marker coordinate trajectories were used to compute a tilt angle, θ tilt , at each sampling frame. This metric represented overall wobble board rotational displacement relative to a horizontal plane (Figure 3 ). To compute θ til , a unit vector perpendicular to the wobble board surface, u perp , was calculated by normalizing the cross product of vectors from the rear to right edge markers, and from the rear to left edge markers, Recognizing that the scalar product of u perp and the global (i.e. lab coordinate system based) vertical unit vector, K, was equal to the product of their magnitudes and the cosine of the angle (i.e. the tilt angle) between u perp and K, and noting that the magnitudes of u perp and K are unity, θ til was calculated as
For each passively unstable surface trial, overall balance performance was quantified by determining the standard deviation (θ til, SD ) of θ til across all sampling frames. Consequently, greater θ til, SD indicated greater variability of wobble board surface orientation, and was associated with poorer overall passively unstable balance performance.
Wobble board reflective marker coordinates were also used, with standard Euler angle based computations (Winter, 2005) , to determine board surface angular velocity (ω brd ) at each sampling frame (other than first and last). Mean wobble board angular velocity (ω brd, mean ) was then determined across all sampling frames. Greater ω brd, mean indicated more rapid wobble board movement, and was considered to be an additional indicator of poorer overall performance of the passively unstable surface balance task.
Body marker coordinates, at each sampling frame for each passively unstable surface trial, were used to compute segment angular velocities for the trunk (ω trk ), lower arms (ω la ), and upper arms (ω ua ). Means for these segment angular velocities (ω trk, mean , ω la, mean , ω ua, mean ) were then determined across all sampling frames. Mean trunk angular velocity represented a more body mass center related measure of balance performance. Arm segment angular velocity means quantified the level to which individuals employed compensatory upper extremity strategies for passively unstable surface balance maintenance.
For each stable surface balance trial, center of pressure coordinates at each sampling frame were extracted from the ground reaction force recording. Fore/aft stable surface balance was quantified by the computing the standard deviation of I-axis center of pressure coordinates (COP F/A, SD ) across all sampling frames. Medial/lateral stable surface balance was similarly quantified as the standard deviation of J-axis center of pressure coordinates (COP M/L, SD ). In this widely employed approach to quantifying stable surface balance performance (Hunter & Hoffman, 2001; Pellecchia, 2003; Swan et al., 2007) , greater COP variability is generally associated with greater postural sway. Consequently, greater values of COP F/A, SD and COP M/L, SD are related to poorer stable surface balance performance.
Statistical analysis
Reported metrics were initially statistically processed, using single factor, three level (no cognitive task, serial sevens task, verbal fluency task) repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), to assess whether statistically significant differences (α level = 0.05) existed between any conditions. No further processing was conducted for ANOVAs with p-values above the indicated α level. For ANOVAs with p-values below the indicated α level), post hoc paired t-tests were conducted to identify the conditions for which significant differences were exhibited.
Results
For stable surface balance, mean values of fore/aft center of pressure standard deviations were COP F/A, SD = 5.75 ± 2.85, 9.71 ± 9.81, and 7.11 ± 5.39 mm, with no cognitive task, serial sevens task, and verbal fluency task, respectively (Figure 4) . Analysis of variance indicated no significant differences (p = 0.16) for COP F/A, SD between any of the conditions. The corresponding mean values for medial/lateral COP standard deviations were COP M/L, SD = 2.38 ± 1.14, 3.96 ± 3.37, and 3.32 ± 2.13 mm (Figure 4) . Analysis of variance indicated no significant differences (p = 0.22) for COP M/L, SD between any of the conditions. Large standard deviation to mean ratios for cognitive task conditions raised concerns that the parametric statistics assumptions were substantially violated, and prompted additional non-parametric statistical evaluation, using the Friedman test. This test also indicated a lack of statistically significant effect of concurrent cognitive tasks on stable surface balance (p = 0.74 for both COP F/A, SD and COP M/L, SD ).
Mean values for wobble board based measures of passively unstable surface balance were θ til, SD = 2.41 ± 0.34°, 2.94 ± 0.83°, and 2.83 ± 0.66°; and ω brd, mean = 12.71 ± 2.65, 14.83 ± 5.79, and 15.23 ± 5.26 °/s ( Figure 5 ), with no cognitive task, serial sevens task, and verbal fluency task. For θ til, SD and ω brd, mean , no significant differences (p = 0.12 and 0.13) were found, via ANOVA, between any of the conditions.
Mean values for the body mass center related measure were ω trk, mean = 6.51 ± 3.16, 10.56 ± 7.35, and 10.39 ± 6.14 °/s (Figure 6 ). Analysis of variance detected significant ω trk, mean differences between conditions (p = 0.01); and subsequent pairwise comparisons indicated that ω trk, mean differed, from baseline, for both serial sevens task (p = 0.05), and verbal fluency task (p = 0.02). Mean arm segment angular velocities during passively unstable surface balance tasks, with no cognitive task, serial sevens task, and verbal fluency task, were ω la, mean = 9.61 ± 7.87, 16.74 ± 14.16, and 16.86 ± 13.14 °/s; and ω ua, mean = 6.55 ± 5.24, 10.76 ± 9.87, and 10.21 ± 8.45 °/s (Figure 6 ). For mean arm segment angular velocities, ANOVA detected significant differences between cognitive task conditions for ω la, mean (p < 0.001) and ω ua, mean (p < 0.001). Pairwise comparisons, subsequent to ANOVA, indicated that serial sevens task effects were significant for ω ua, mean (p = 0.005) and ω ua, mean , (p = 0.008). Verbal fluency task effects were significant for ω ua, mean (p = 0.001) and ω ua, mean , (p = 0.004).
Discussion
During stable surface balance, lack of statistically significant cognitive task effects, indicates that balancing on a stable surface is substantially maintained with less than full attention available. Such results are consistent with a number of reports that have not observed stable surface balance decrements with concurrent cognitive tasks (Maylor & Wing, 1996; Yardley, Gardner, Leadbetter, & Lavie, 1999) . While stable surface balance decrements with concurrent cognitive tasks have also been reported (Pellecchia, 2003) . Yardley et al. (1999) have suggested that verbal articulation of cognitive task responses (i.e. speaking numbers/words aloud) can contribute to such decrements. In the current study, it is noted that the lack of significant cognitive effects on stable surface balance was observed, even with verbal articulation of cognitive responses. Some previous investigators have actually observed stable surface balance enhancement with cognitive task execution (Broglio, Tomporowski, & Ferrara, 2005; Dault et al., 2001; Hunter & Hoffman, 2001; Swan et al., 2004) . However, other similar reports have indicated that stable surface balance enhancement is associated with some concurrent cognitive tasks (particularly more difficult cognitive tasks), but not all types (Riley et al., 2003; Swan et al., 2007 ).
Lack of cognitive task effects, on wobble board based metrics (θ til, SD , ω brd, mean ) during passively unstable surface balance, suggests that with or without cognitive tasks, individuals were able to perform the passively unstable surface balance task at similar levels, with specific regard to the instruction to keep the wobble board as still as possible. Such findings in isolation, however, do not facilitate insight regarding whether this passively unstable surface balance task (i.e. keeping wobble board still) is sufficiently non-challenging to tolerate reduced attention availability, or whether use of additional/alternate strategies contributes to maintaining performance of the passively unstable surface balance task, as instructed. Clarification in this regard would be desirable, since use of additional/alternate strategies, during this task, could involve increases in body segment motions, and the motor actuations causing them. From a dynamic systems perspective such additional actuations would modify the process for passively unstable surface balance with concurrent cognitive tasks, relative to the process without cognitive tasks.
Significant cognitive task effects on trunk and upper extremity based metrics (ω trk, mean , ω la, mean , ω ua, mean ) during passively unstable surface balance, indicated that greater use of upper body and upper extremity strategies was employed when reduced conscious attention was available. It was additionally noted that multiple subjects commented on not being aware of increased reliance on upper body/extremity strategies.
Significant cognitive effects on upper body/extremity strategies do not appear inconsistent with lack of cognitive task effects, on wobble board based metrics (θ til, SD , ω brd, mean ). Rather, reduced upper body/extremity reliance, when no concurrent cognitive task is performed, suggests general preference for lower extremity strategies, despite potential effectiveness of upper extremity usage. Conversely, increased use of upper extremity strategies, with reduced attentional resources, could suggest that: predominant use of lower extremity strategies requires full attention to effectively maintain control of passively unstable surface balance; subconscious motor controllers have greater affinity for use of upper extremity strategies; or some combination of these scenarios.
A lower extremity strategy dependence on attentional resources would seem to be plausible and to suggest that less desirable strategies may be employed when preferred strategies lose effectiveness. Such a notion seems consistent with observations of shifting, from ankle to hip strategies, which have been described with balance tasks that did not involve a passively unstable surface, but were more demanding than simple unimpaired fixed surface standing (Dokka, Kenyon, & Keshner, 2009; Gatev, Thomas, Kepple, & Hallett, 1999; Joseph Jilk, Safavynia, & Ting, 2014; Runge, Shupert, Horak, & Zajac, 1998) . Balance task challenges that have been linked to strategy shifting include vision obstruction, narrowed stance width, and virtual scene oscillations. While ankle strategies would seem to be desirable for balance on more stable surfaces, ankle strategy use has been associated with feedforward mechanisms, which would likely require greater attentional resources than feedback mechanisms (Gatev et al., 1999) .
Subconscious controller preference for increased upper extremity balance strategies would involve the notion that conscious and subconscious motor controllers have differing mechanism tendencies. Such a predisposition could potentially be associated with either sensory/motor reflex loops, which are inherently regulated at subconscious levels, having shorter durations than conscious voluntary actuation cycles (Tsao, Galea, & Hodges, 2009 ); or with specific inclinations for different uses of various body segments (Walker & Perreault, 2015) . Descriptions of stable surface balance mechanisms have generally not included upper extremity strategies, and have been limited to ankle and hip strategies (Dokka et al., 2009; Gatev et al., 1999; Joseph Jilk et al., 2014; Kuo & Zajac, 1993; Runge et al., 1998) . Substantive upper extremity movements would likely induce increased overall body excursions (and increased COP variability) that are typically not desired during stable surface balance. However, potential for controller preferences to expand beyond ankle and hip strategies, for even fixed surface balance, might become greater as contact area with a standing surface decreases (e.g. standing on a gymnastics balance beam or a protruding rock). Such fixed surface balance with small contact areas can be associated with increased use of upper extremity strategies, more similar to those observed with passively unstable surfaces.
The present study involved limitations that should be considered when assessing results. The results reported here represent a single trial for each condition, and were obtained at a single session for each participant. However, it is noted that when the investigators have obtained multiple trials per condition have been obtained, the reported metrics have demonstrated reproducibility within a subject during a given session (Quesada & Beck, 2012) . It is also noted that, at baseline (i.e. no imposed conditions), these metrics have been considerably consistent across multiple investigations at this site (Quesada & Beck, 2012; Quesada & Davidson, 2013; Quesada et al., 2011) . For passively unstable surface balance tasks, wobble board based metrics (θ til, SD , ω brd, mean ) were selected to quantify overall performance, in conjunction with specific instructions to keep the wobble board as still as possible. However, some subjects may have internally interpreted the task objective to include keeping the whole body as still as possible. Wulf, Töllner, and Shea (2007) have suggested instructions to subjects may affect balance performance on more difficult standing surfaces. Application of such findings to the current study might imply that differences in potential interpretation of instructions might mask whether greater upper extremity strategies are inherently present during passively unstable surface balance, by potentially elevating a participant's effort to minimize upper extremity motion when not performing concurrent cognitive tasks. While all participants were able to complete all trials on the wobble board, participants were all relatively young and healthy. Persons with actual motor, sensory and/or cognitive deficits might not tolerate trials with the wobble board used in this study. Caution is likely warranted when extrapolating interpretations to populations with such deficits. Similar caution is also appropriate when generalizing to other types of passively unstable surfaces. Some passively unstable surface may not return to an initial orientation when unloaded (e.g. a muddy natural turf field); or they may provide for independent foot orientations (e.g. a foam mat).
Presence of significant experimental findings and potential associated implications provides motivation for additional study. Such efforts should investigate whether imposing concurrent cognitive tasks while restricting upper extremity movement associates with poorer unstable surface balance performance. Balance on other types of passively unstable surfaces should also be studied to assess which
